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E XCAVATION work on the site of t he Abbot's L odging began 
on 16 May 1938 and continued until 23 July. 

Eyston in his Little Monimient states that some part of this 
building was standing when h e first visited Glastonbury in 
1712. He says that it faced west and that it jutted out some 
yards at each end. There is also in existence a rough sketch 
plan of the ruins dated 17 August 1723 in which the Abbot's 
Lodging i s shown with the measurem en t 147 feet written 
against it. 

Work began with the examination of the long wall discovered 
in 1937 running north and sout h at a distance of about 12 feet 
to the west of the Monk,;' Kitchen.' It h ad at first been thought 
that this was the east wall of the L odging since it came so close 
to the Kitchen, but it has proved to be the west wall or front 
of the building. 

After following this wall for 120 feet towards the south, it 
was found to turn east for 20 feet, and th en north, finally con
necting up with the s .w . cor ner of the Monks' Kitchen. 

At the south-eastern corner of the building enclosed by these 
walls, a tank built in a circular form was discovered, 4 feet in 
diameter. It is part of the sanitary arrangements of the 
house. This was flushed by a drain which originated outside 
the Lodging towards its northern end, and which having been 
brought through the wall ran down tbe middle of the building 
under the floor. It evidently carried the rain water collected 

1 The centre of t h e Abbot's Kitchen is about 230 feet west of the cen tre of 
the Monks' Kitchen. 
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from t he roof. When sufficient water had collected in the 
circular basin , it was released by lift i.ng a sluice door t he 
grooves for which can st ill be seen , and the flushing joined t he 
main sewer of the monast ic r ere-dorter . 

The east wall of the Lodging was found to continue to the 
·south for 19 feet ; it t hen t ur ns west an d becomes the southern 
boundary wall of the Abbot 's garden. 

Further examination revealed t hat addition s had been made 
to the original design . The west wall had b een produced 
sou thward to meet the garden wall, t hus enclosing an area 
about 20 feet square, and a projection had been b uilt on at t he 
s .w. corner of the old building, also about 20 feet square. This 
projecting portion h ad butt resses at its N .W. and s.w. corners, 
and a cobbled path ran all round the outside of it . 

A cobbled pavement 8 feet wide was also found along the 
greater part of the west fron t of the building. This cobbling 
,came close up to the wall except at one place near the middlfl, 
wh ere it stop s about 5 feet short of t he wall. This may possibly 
indicate the p osition of t he front entrance. 

Search was made at the northern end of the L odging for a 
projection to correspond with t he one at the south end , but 
t his h as not been found. 

More cobbling and walls of several differen t periods were 
discovered in t his vicinit y, but there was n ot t ime for a full 
investigation of t his area . 

The angle of wa1ling opened up some t ime ago, which at 
present is situated in a i_)it near the Abbot's K itchen , was 
proved to be t he N.,v. corner of the garden wall. The s .w . 
,corner was dug for and fonnd, and thus the extent of t he 
garden is now k nown. 

Among the finds were t he following :-
An oval bronze seal of the thirteenth century, engraved with 

a bird on a branch , and the legend CREDEI MICHL 

A quant ity of fragment s of st ained and painted glass. 
A diamond-shaped ornamental lead grille. 
A number of jet t ons, and a penny of Edward I I. 
A piece of glazed tile of foreig n make. 
A large quant ity of broken pottery. 

Most of these objects can be seen on exhibition in t he Abbot's 
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Kitchen, and it is hoped t o be able to restore some of the 
pottery. 

The Directors consider that an interesting piece of the old 
buildings has been uncovered, and they hope that the Trustees 
will give facilities for completing this excavation in the coming 
year. 

They would like to place on record their thanks to Capt. 
G. P. Bowen, R.N., the Custodian of the Abbey ruins, for the 
plans he has made, and for the valuable help he has given 
during the excavations. 


